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Project title: Fisher (Martes pennanti) Habitat Ecology in Pine Dominated Habitats of the Chilcotin 

Project start date: Nov. 1 /2005 – the first year of this project were funded by FIA.  FSP funding 
initiated on April 1 /2007. 

Length of project: 3 years 

Methodology overview: Fishers were live trapped and implanted with radio transmitters in two study 
areas on the Chilcotin plateau (Anahim Lake and Puntzi Lake).   Fisher locations were obtained through 
standard radiotelemetry methods with location data collected 2-3 times per week from each animal 
between December and June.  At known animal locations (verified by snow tracking) and telemetry 
locations with <0.5 ha accuracy, information on slope, topography, aspect, broad ecosystem unit, 
structural stage, BEC unit, moisture/nutrient regime, percent cover vegetation, tree characteristics, and 
presence of prey was collected. The same data was collected at random locations within each fishers 
home range for analysis of patch to stand level selectivity.  

 
Fisher reproductive denning occurs in March through May. Natal dens were located by radio-tracking 
adult females on a daily basis once they begin to exhibit activity around a central location. Den sites were 
marked and described during the period of use. Each den was re-visited for a full vegetation description 
after the snow melted.  

The basic unit of sampling is the radio location of each fisher with the unit of replication being each 
individual animal. Data on available resources was collected from random locations in each fisher’s home 
range and used to examine selection at the element, patch, and stand level. Data analysis used univariate 
summary statistics to describe vegetation structure and univariate tests to compare important habitat 
features between used and random habitat points. We identified the most parsimonious resource selection 
functions (Manley et al. 2002) that predict attributes influencing habitat selection at each spatial scale 
using an information-theoretic approach (Burnham and Anderson 1998). This information was used to 
examine the abundance and distribution of important habitat attributes in the study areas. From this, 
projections will be made on the impact of forest operations on fisher habitat and best management 
prescriptions will be developed to protect critical resources. 

Project Scope and Regional Applicability: We will produce best management guidelines for the forest 
sector designed to maintain fisher habitat in pine dominated landscapes. Presentations and training for 
these guidelines will include implementing any revisions to the Identified Wildlife Strategy for fishers as 
well as help incorporating provisions into sustainable forest management plans and Forest Stewardship 
Plans. Extension activities will include interactive workshops and hardcopy extension manuals. In 
addition, we will be promoting and actively involved in the assessment of the efficacy of fisher 
management prescriptions with government and forest licencees in the central interior. 

Interim Conclusions: Fisher reproductive dens are found in cavities of large diameter trees across the 
species range.   The trees used as reproductive dens by fisher in the Chilcotin were smaller in diameter 
than reported elsewhere in western North America, but were generally large in comparison to trees within 
the same forest patch, and the den sites had greater numbers of large trees (>27.5cm dbh) when compared 



to random trees in a fishers home range.  Fisher used live declining trees (wildlife tree class 2) 
preferentially for den sites, but trees in more advanced stages of decay were also used.  We documented 
fisher using cavities in trembling aspen, lodgepole pine, and Douglas-fir for natal and maternal dens.  
Aspect influenced the location of den sites with all reproductive dens found on flat to sloping terrain with 
a south aspect.  This finding may be related to the very cold temperatures that are usually experienced in 
the Chilcotin during late winter and early spring.  Fisher dens located on southern aspects would benefit 
from solar radiation.  The toe mesoslope position was also an important predictor of fisher den presence.  
All aspen natal dens were located in the toe position next to riparian features.  The increased moisture 
available in riparian zones is likely to produce the larger trembling aspen found at these den sites.  Female 
fisher using dens in riparian areas may also benefit from increased prey abundance and prey diversity.  
Site series did not appear to influence fisher den location in this analysis; however, this finding may be 
due to the necessary combining of all tree species for analysis.  While aspen den trees were found in 
submesic conditions, most conifer den trees were found in mesic to dry conditions where an open stand 
type may have resulted in lower incidence of crown fire and tree survival to greater ages.  The incidence 
of heart rot is greater in older stands and greater age is also associated with larger tree diameter.   

Old, large diameter trees are critical habitat features for fisher in managed landscapes that can be 
impacted by forest harvesting operations.  In the Chilcotin, trembling aspen generally reach larger sizes in 
riparian habitats and other submesic sites.  Reserving riparian aspen and mixed aspen – conifer stands 
would provide valuable den trees, foraging habitat, and access to den sites.  For conifers, most den trees 
were found on mesic to dry sites that have escaped fires and retained older, larger trees.  Protecting sites 
with trees > 30cm dbh and evidence of heart rot will provide potential den sites in upland areas.  Most 
fishers used more than one den in a year and providing trees in a variety of landscape positions is required 
to sustain fisher in managed forests.  Only live trees can develop heart rot; therefore, live trees with 
valuable wildlife features should also be retained where present to provide future den trees.  This 
management is consistent with current recommendations for salvage harvesting in mountain pine beetle 
impacted areas. 
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